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Art has long been accepted as comprising a visual l anguage that com-
munica tes cultural values and qualitative meanings through its subject 
matter, functions , and stylistic characteristics. However. not until this 
century has visual art also been considered as a l anguage system of signs 
and symbols amenab le to systematic verbal analysis and evaluation . Con-
sistent with this development. in r ecent years art educators have increas-
ingly proposed that art instruction include various art criticism activi-
ties (Johansen. 1982). This author personally considers an interest in 
art criticism to be a positive development for the field of art eucation 
inasmuch as it offers a much- needed counterbalance to the now-predominant 
emphas is on studio production. Moreover, if art education is to be in the 
educational mainstream and to have an equal share of the budgetary pie, 
art instruction will need to have a strong verbal component that will ren-
der it fairly compatible with the goals and instructional methodologies of 
general education . Art criticism meets this requirement in that it depends 
on a specialized language code requiring formal instruction. 
However. behind this author's optimism is the realization that this 
new focus on art criticism may prove to be a mixed educational blessing. 
Stepping into the mainstream of education cannot be done without incurring 
certain dangers and possible trade-offs . Assuming the role of art critic 
i .s.---not .a value-neutral activity . Formal talk about ar t among experts is 
/' 
s truc t ured according to prescribed rules; it is based on a particular type 
of art historical knowledge and on specific assumptions as to what 
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constitutes artistic creation and response. 
The purpose of this paper is to examine the value system art educa-
tors may be inculcating through the introduction of art criticism. The 
thesis will be developed that art criticism originated in response to the 
characteristics o f modern fine art. Modern fine art. in turn, is embedded 
within the value system of Wes tern modernity in which there is a reliance 
on expert knowledge and a positive value is given to the acquisition of 
abstract language skills. It will be proposed that art critical knowledge 
and arlalyt1cal skills are, in Western societies, a form of cultural capi-
tal. By participating in art criticism, one becomes part of the Culture 
of Aesthetic Discourse (CAD) wherein class status is measured by analyti-
cal, verbal abilities, and art is considered inaccessible to those without 
such skills. In other words, in this paper, art criticism is not dis -
cussed as an activity, but r a ther as a social institution with positive 
value orientations toward self-referent, abstract knowledge; ~ith a class 
structure based on the possession of analytical, verbal skills; and with 
cultural capieal that consists of specialized knowledge applied to c r i ti-
cal discourse. 
A HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE ON ART CRITICISM 
The source and even the need for art criticism can be traced to the 
inception of modern fine art during the early part of this century. 
Hodern fine art. often nonobjective or displaying varying degrees of 
abstraction, was created, in part, as a reaction against the excesses of 
Victorian art. The official art of the Academies often depicted obscure 
classical myths or historical events that required lengthy titles and 
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verbose explanations in exhibition brochures (Rookmaaker, 1970, pp . .18-59). 
It appeared to some artists that an art style without an overt subject 
matter requiring special background knowledge could appeal to and be 
understood by all segments of the population. A so-called strictly visual 
art would allow for a free play of cognitive powers and be amenable to the 
universal structuring principles of the mind--or so the reasoning went 
(Jaffe, 1965, pp. 137-139; Kandinsky, 1912/1947; Segy, 1967, pp. 421-428). 
Ironically, the democratic ideal of an art which would not require Or call 
forth associations contained the seeds of its own circumvention. As art 
became more separated from specific contexts and associations, it became 
more an object of study rather than an object of experience--and the more 
it required verbal explanations to be understood. 
The twentieth century dependence on art criticism for artistic 
understanding is perhaps too easily attributed to abstraction alone. 
Modern fine art lost not only the mimetic image but also, more funda-
mentally, it lost symbolic associations. Art ostensibly no longer pointed 
beyond itself to life experiences nor was it part of social functions and 
daily usage. Rather, art was to be about itself; art was created for 
art's sake in order to explore its material qualities, and it was within 
those qualities that meaning resided. It was this artistic self-reference 
that the art critic attempted to examine, explain, and evaluate for an 
often bewildered, if not hostile, public (Hamblen, 1983). 
Over the decades since the inception of modern abstract art, the 
bewilderment has, if anything, increased for much of the population, and 
the need for explanations and evaluations has escalated even among those 
within the art world. In an essay titled "The Painted Word," Wolfe (1975), 
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not altogether facetiously, prophesized that soon paintings would be the 
size of postage stamps and would require an accompanying display expla-
nation the size of a normal painting. By the mid-twentieth century. artis-
tic styles consisted of a series of visual philosophical treatises on the 
nature of art, wherein a meta-dialogue among the formal qualities of art 
was carried out on the surface of the canvas. Visual ambiguities, elabor-
ate puns, and optical games were developed through a plethora of rapidly 
changing styles which served to problematize the philosophical parameters 
of visual meaning. "This is another way of saying that art has. become 
part of 'language': it is a writing of sorts; and there is a growing dif-
ficulty in detaching the work from meanings of a literary and theoretical 
order" (Rosenberg, 1966. p. _198). Ironically, academic literary qualities 
in nineteenth century art and theoretical self-reference in twentieth cen-
tury art have met full circle in their dependence on "the word." 
There is also another irony which most succinctly told the general 
public that art had become the province of the art specialist: the art 
critical explanations themselves were often not easily understood. The 
obfuscation of meaning in modern fine art, both in its visual presentation 
and in subsequent written analyses, needs to be understood as symptomatic 
of Western value orientations (Hamblen, 1983). In the official institu-
tions of modern society and of modern fine art one find positive value 
orientations toward self-reference, theorization, artificial language 
codes, reflexive discourse, and abstract knowledge modalities, which, in 
total, are supportive of a reliance on expert knowledge. The institution 
of modern fine art and art criticism represents essentially a closed shop 
comprised of museum curators, acade~ics, artists, buyers, historians, and 
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critics. These specialists have the art knowledge and language skills to 
participate in what this author terms the Culture of Aesthetic Discourse 
(CAD) . Within the larger scope of modern society, they are members of 
the New Class (Calbraith, 1965), i.e . , intellectuals who are engaged in 
a me t a-knowledge discourse carried out within the parameters of self-
referent, discipline-specific language codes. The analytical s tance 
t oward art. i.e •• the continual need to examine and discuss. to analyze 
and evaluate, has its roots in Western modernity and indicates membership 
in the New Class. 
CULTURAL CAPITAL IN THE NEH' CLASS 
While the Old Class of the nineteenth century depended on the accumu-
lation of t angible goods for their capital, the New Class possesses edu-
cational c redentials and abstract knowledge skills (Barzun, 1959 , pp. 7-
30). Gouldner (1979) has described the New Class as the Culture of Cri ti-
cal Discourse (CCD) wherein members as diverse as ci t y planners, teachers, 
journalists. sociologists, film reviewers. and social workers have in 
common the possession of discipline-specific skills applied in reflexive 
discourse. Transmitted through education and socialization. discipline-
specific verbal skills are a commodity, the possession of which, accord-
ing to Gouldner, provides access to incomes. 
The Culture of Aesthetic Discourse (CAD) discussed in this paper can 
be considered as a specific language community within the CCD. Unlike 
Gouldner, this author, however. suggests that art critical skills provide 
access t o power and to the control that power gives rather t han incomes, 
per se. In other words, certain types of knowledge, skills, and developed 
abilities are a form of capital in that they allow one t o gain access to 
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a specific arena of social interaction. Participation ~ithin the CAD 
alloYS one entry into the world of codern art and to exerc~se a certain 
amount of pow~r and control within that area. Incomes may accrue or the 
rewards may be increased social status and personal satisfac:ion. 
Entry into the CAD, however, does not come easily. The appr~ciation 
of art has become heavily dependent on learned perceptual conventions acd 
specialized ~.owledge about art. Moreover, in many instances, it yould 
appear that these dependencies have ac:ually been cultivated. Bell (~974) 
.suggests that incomprehensibility has become "a prime social asset in a 
work of art" (p. 42). A class struc:ure has been created in the art Yorld, 
yith entry and i?artici?ation dependent on aesthetic capital. "Capital 
the~ is inherently an advantage; those having it are secured gratifications 
denied : 0 those lacking it ll (Gouldner, p . 25). 
Much art cri!ic!sm has been formalis tic. dealing with such ~tte=s 
as ~het~er paint is on t~e canvas or a separate entity from the surface, 
or whe~her the edge of a painting is the existential limits of a defined 
process and so on. Such concerns are, to say the least, esoteric and 
specific to art itself. Although the abstract elements of design are the 
very building blocks of the physical world and are contL,uously perceived, 
man1?ulated, and experienced in nonart contexts, art criticism tends to 
delegitimate such life experience associations. Art criticism as a speech 
community fo~s its own self-referent legitimation in a gr~Ar that takes 
its structural cues from symbolic logic, l inguistics, philosophy, and 
physics (Reichardt, 1974, p . 43). In the following excerpt. one might 
note how artisti~ choices and meanings are limited to the art world. In 
tilt8 cll ..... ph_, tit .. ~ocial role of art IIntI its fun clional :Dellning8--thos\'! 
very a$p~ces which are ra~11y acc~s~iblc to brOlld-base~ und~r8tanding __ 
ara not discu~~ed. 
St~llll'a 8ubsequent rcjec~ion uf t he 11t.r81i~t interpr .. tation 
of hie aar ly painting i~ COnsiNe .. nt with hla shaped eulor com-
positiun. after 1964. These davclOp~d Into t he bri.lliant 
lognN of the protractor sert.a .tartin~ in 1967, snd have sinca 
bec~ -Ore and mare boundad by a rectilinear fo~t. What is 
rlldical about N.watead AbbMl i~ that ita t hree- diman.ionality 
reinforces the illUSionism of its obj .. cthood. lrratIucibiy 
tha paintio~ r .. prc~ents centradiction. inherent in all paint-
Inl--this is the gap ~tWQco idea and the phy~lcallty which 
to tc"'i .... bridl'~. Se""'l8ll.d Abbey u an esth .. t i c POdt!on h 
.. cul ~ !!..~. au it i .. nOt 5",rpri"iOI thllt Stdla be~an to 
incorpor .. te color snd intet03l cOftPO$it lon later on. (Surnh~, 
p. US) 
This i, knowtadgc about ar t ~~ich is cr eated, controlled, and ad~niNtercd; 
it 18 dlscipl1nQ-5p~cHic 1100 ""'Nt bo: fort:l.llUy l can'le~. 
EDUCATI0~AL L~LlCATIO~S 
10,","1 talk about art can b" round thr<>ulhoue wrlctlin history 1n both 
Wes t ern snd [astern c"ltures (OMbo",e, 1970). Rowevllr , in ch~ p,".t, t he 
general popUlation, fot the ",ONt patt, r a .. ponded tu and u~ed art in the 
o"~oin8 ordinary cuurse of ddly events with 11ttla conSCious thought of 
thtll ur that object baing art-~ch les" "'Iagin~ tn lengthy diKcug5ions 
On the :aeriu of cartain aa"thuie qualities. A sceMral1y tNkcn-fot-
gtantad fitness ot fo~, t~e pi eaaures of uSllle, and a c~ltutallY und~:­
a:ood silni!ieaoea of ceaning ta:pt i SlI.d a culture's knowladge of ar:. 
Th .. distinction ~aeds to be ~de ~e:ween tnll. pre- tlo'lintiolth centu~ 
~owlQdI. ~ art, i.e. , the II.rperiance of arc . and tha twent ia t h century 
knowl"dSe about art, i.e., t alk about art. The New Cla~s dif! lI.ti froc 
other ~oc1al claases in that it is spac.ittcally a speech c01:l:lnn1ty t::Oat 
embodiu "an idsology -about d1.$coursa" (Gouldner, p. 28) . It is nOt 
lI.~ulh to ~?erienta, II.njoy, anC apprll.c1ate art; art mull. : b .. qll.rbally 
prOdded, ~tobed, ao4 probl~tizll.~. ~e~ber' of the ~e~ Class beli~ve 
thay have "tba obligation to Qa=dna ... hat had hit!l ... no bun taken ~or 
grantad . to c,.a:lsfot::l 'Iiva",, ' t::~o ' pr oblacJi.' resources ineo cop lc~; 
to a:u:o.ine che l1!e "" lOla<! . rath",,. than JUSt anjo,- or iutfaj:' it" «:ould-
n.t, pp. 59- 60). ~t can30t just ~e allQ~~d to ex1st aa a ~srt of h~~ 
e~ari"':lee. nesigoed objects beco~ Art with a tapi : a1 ~ wne!l sa~thetit 
alCpe,.!.lI.nce b .. come" II !Ot= of atudy and ar t critical li: 8<'scy heco:oas a 
prer equiaite for ar:l"t ie undarstandins. To pataphrllae !. S. Eliot, oot 
until chi. ctntuei' have pll.ople naadad to cOme and 10, tal:r..!cl about :'!ichel-
ani_lo. aowaver, daalin~ with art as a viaual et.t ll.~ent to be varhally 
ar~y~lI.d and tri:iquad is not ~thout it' intonsiltencies, pa r adoxll.s, IIn~ 
uotoUlItd coo,e~ueoces. 
Edutatins all atadent s t o di'tu~8. ,nalyte, and evaluata art 1~ a 
de:ocratie ideal. uh~h concomitantly ~c~oduces studcnts to au ali:ist , 
exclusive languai8 cOCQUnity and =ode of aesthetiC _lCpar l ence alien to th~ir 
averyday e~erienca. in art. In ~vin~ art inettuction intO tha ~ain­
straam of public educati on via art crititiaa, art education beco~s en-
me~had in the democratic ~.radox. ~a~aly, ~nowledge ~ust be made av&11-
" 
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able t o all cltlzena, yMt ~ccesslbl1ity must be lic1ted or knowladCe will 
The New Clin . thinkK ite own culture of crit i cal d1acouraa 
best, whieh h t o ny thll t it liv .. s contndiction . On the 
one ,Ide, 1ts ceo p(eaaa~ to und.~l:l. all societal distinctiOn~ 
aed, on the othc~. believaing itl ~~ eulturK b.st it wishes 
t o advantage thos .. who ,,",at fulfill and a~y it. ttM own cul-
cuu., then, tontains ~he liew Class's "a .. ad .. of itl own dlltruc-
tion . " (Gouldner. p. 86) 
!hOI. b .. li.f that art c~i titlsm will aet~ally provida aaathatic ~nder-
s t lnding. sen.itivity, And enltghtenment is itself an clitiat c l.ta that 
1=poses a claa. struc tur", limits participatioa, and ignores i~btultur.l 
The cultura of tritital di.~ouraa of the New Class seeks t o 
cont~ol everything . ita topic and itMatf. believtn; that s~ch 
dominatiom 1s the only ~03d to truth. The lfew Claaa bagins 
by .... nopo1hinS truth and by .... kin; itself its i:uar<11an .. 
Even as it aubvar u old in .. quittes , tile New Cbss silently 
inaulluratftS a naw hia~a~chy of tile knowing, the kn""ledge-
able, t he re!hxivll and insightful. '!'ho •• '~ho t alk well, 
it i& held, extel oyer those who talk poorly or not Ae ell, 
(Gouldne~ , p . 8S) 
~st pub lit sthool edut .. tion tOlt •• a var10u& forme of I tn;uistic con-
v.r,tons in whith students arC weaelld away from th .. langu~gft of thet r 
evarydAY lives toward the CCD. Again, however. t he demoeratic ideal ia 
foiled, ~nas~uch as i: ~s :he ordinary l anguage ~ed the ongol:1g ex~e:ienca 
daal with ar~ .s • !o~ of di5coursa. 
Art critical dl'courae gi':2S the student oo t;, an alabora:ed. language 
cede aa well as ~ l~rad ~erspectiva on art. !he spa.eh of the ~aw Cla" 
~s cal~ulatinlly ~pa~sonal. theoretical, and aU: OnOCOUS. In having ~tu­
canta di~cu5' nt as fot'::lal ,,1e.=elle, of dasil'l. :!.'" hav1:li t!le:t poSt7en .. 
'~alu. judg--",nts. and i :l havins :h.", deal with at: '..n ee.",s C)! oc!le:- &:ot 
:~: has been produced, Ote is a •• uring : hat s tudents ar. tiaing above 
t:" •• ,.iienchs of "araonal tute a:'ld Ch. psr';.icularities of rima .. ad 
~y t!l.e u.ce c~:';.n. ~::adant5 ,na a"lo baing a!iud t o abroia:1 en .. ir 
oeioin;. nonverbal ex~eri.ac.s of art t o 
speech cod. o! Inal ysil and evsluaeioe. 
a seli-<;onscioua a~tifitial 
"r.!. for.o.al1:r.ed Cultur e of aut!'lac 1t discourse "di.tantU persons 
!rem lotal c\llt\l~aa. . 1 " • ~-- . ' 1 ,.,".'"" .' ar-ao chat t:'"l" :a. sn a enat_On •• -~ - -
uric. llisto:y- boun<1 pl.cllS and ~r= ordin.ry •• ver:-day lit." (Gouldne: , 
fl. 59). ~~:hatic ~owledi. is verbally deaoc~atiti~.d at t he expens" 
o~ a loss nf IOal'lllth, I.::ta;i=tion , aed spo!'ltaneity of aubtultur al art 
a,.p .. ~i.r.te5. Dhtu:ai va retle:dvtty ulc±:za: ,aly den~oys tha ::ee play 
ledg ... bout art. 
Th. inclus i on of ar: trit i cism in the currituluc n •• ¢S to ba ~u~li-
!i.d by teetain cautions and a realil tic view of whet sn critical d:!.l-
10i~. t~ and t .. ~t eetoo"lish. !he C.o ii~.a atte, s to a "areicnla. 
li~:.d viaw o! a: t. 
Havav ..... , art c r iticism Instructiol'l C'1n t>toc IIlOnitDred SD that the i"plicit 
elitism Df learn1ng an " l"borsted lanllll"'lIe cod .. and the separation o! sn 
criticiso frD .. liE" ,,~p"ri.nc •• C&I'I be ~inim1zed. lDvard thDse ends. twu 
prDvisos for art critichll instruetiDn "re propelled. (I) All types of 
art fDres need to ba the subjact of srt eriticis .. dfalosuea--fine. pDpular. 
fDlk , c~rci.l . cnu1ron=antel. ate. Thia does nc t Mean that 1'11'1" only 
icter"Mt and then subtly DOuel t oward ~ appreciation of lina art. R.th"r, 
in the .pirit cf ~ns (1974), who has prcpDsed that all aesthetic taste 
eultur ... hsv" vslidity. the s rt teacher needa to cDn~lder the study of non-
fina ert !ora$ a .. both" valid ~anll snd a valid 1I0al of art crlticis ... 
(2) rha 5elf-ret .. rent Hnd formalistic character of ouch art critic is .. 
needs t D be te .. perc~ by th .. incluaiDn Df .<lCiD-eultur"l "nd environmental 
conlideratiDns. The evaluative CDmpon .. nt ot art cr iticiam ~hauld b6 
ba"ed, not solely on "estheri.: <:riterla, but also On the func~ional ,,"e .. 
and "ocis1 coneequences tha t Sre part Df the ongoi~~ eXperi~De .. of "rt. 
Tha hi .. totiesl aoure.s of the CAD and itl value syste~ are to be 
found in Weatarn endemiry. As such , t he ch~racter1stlcs . incon5i at .. nci .. &, 
of Aesthetic Di$cour.... Art .. due"tora, ho~aver, SA ~bera of the New 
Class , can prDbl"08tl~ .. tha v .. r y valua ayat.m af which they ar e a plrt. 
This is t bc power Df refl .. K1v .. , critical discoulie; it may also be the 
ultimata vslue of including art crieieis. in the curriculus. 
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AIM REVlst'tED 
Jack A. Hobbs 
In cas" you =y ha'~e foriOtten: AL':! is thlil acronj'll: ior ,,::-t i:l t~.e 
Maillstr",,,,,, , ;l state::>e!!t of "val" .. and co"""it","nt" , author ed by Ed::>und 
Burke r a l d_n . Apt first appeared i n t"" :-!arch '82 i55UIiI of Art Edm:ation 
and then a gai:l. i :l. the Sep t ember issue ·Jher .. 1:: • .. a s ~" .. aubj .. cc of a "::I1:1.i 
155ue." 
.\o::cot"ding to AIM, a tt ""ana thr," t hings : work, language, and values. 
A=aricans n .. ed to r .. la .. rn the va l ue of wo r k, and art 15 the ~es~ ",ay t o do 
t~ia. Visual i~gery ia a type of language, and, li~ any languag .. , it 
!lee ds to be learned. =~na.l1y, art and val" .. ", are virtually !c!..,ntical ; art 
educa ~i<l!l, c!:. .. r afo ra. is c;"" SAl:1" aa valuas "ducat ion. 
In caS" you ~y also have for.otte", Feldman uaed to be president 
Ot t he NAEA. Th .. r efo t e AUI had t~e sta : us or being a s .. mt- official. .posi-
~ion of t !:.e .holt or ganization . Thi. 13 probably ~hy it r ec.,ived so ~uc;" 
a tt .. ntion . First. it Wa~ r "vi" w, d editorislly and ana lyzed by ,ever'll au-
thora i n t;"., ~i:l.i iasue, the ~st i nter ea ting ?ieces being by Ral ph SD1th 
Crel±::an' 5 "loyal opposit10n") and Fel.dman hi.:::l.~ .. H (r .. ",ponding co S",ich) . 
S .. cond. 1t '~a~ rha suoj"ct of .. t 1 ... 1" : "'0 panlllll, incl'~ding on .. t ha t I 
IIl1 rvlla on. in tha Dllt ::-o i : confe r .. nc .. las t ~arch. 
Mainly, i n thia article I want to re!l",c: 00 AI~, especially its ~­
plication, • .. !lut befot"1!. that.1 a;:l ioing to talk a round ',ehe subj ect. 
Our ! 1 .. 1d. mOre t han any th. t I know of , i, affl!ct .. d by rhetorical. 
overload. One reaaOn perhaps i3 b .. cau~a it is an aducat10nal fie ld and, 
l1ke all of "duca tion, art education ia perannially on the d e f ensive. Oe-
lII.ruling oneaelf often r equired he roic f .. ats of rhe toriC. .\not~er reaaon 
t:. chat our Held 1a connected ·",ieh ar~, a "'pa"ial wor ld well L'1.O:J!l for 
~ .. t ,phYll ical eX?lanat10ns. Still aoot"er realon is C;"" history of our 
l5 
